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10 Tfia /i:ucllcm~h Pr,ink IJ • .Jnckson, Governor of /own; 
Sin In ,wcordl\n<'e with section 7 or chapter 148, laws of 
1896, I have tho honor to herewith submit the biennial report 
of this olllce, consolidating the expenditure of the two yea.rs 
precPding tho me11ting: of tbe general ussembly, as required by 
tliis law, showing tho total expenditure !or the period from Jan-
uary 1, 18!1-1, to December 81, 1895. 
'rhe quarterly and annual reports, as required by that law, 
have boen submitted. 
'l'he total expenditure for the two yea.rs for all purposes, 
made pursuant to chaptc·r 148, laws lt<86, have been $54,996.80 
in taking ca.re of the capitol building and of st...te 1,roperty 
h,r.utetl in Des Moines. 
'l'hoso expenses he.vo been increasing in late years, on account 
ot the growing demand on this office, as the capitol is now 
Cully o,•cupied. In all departments Ilea.ting, lighting, cleaning 
and alHn general repairing. have been an increa&e corresponding 
to the growing or all official departments of the smte officers, 
anti the uHe of th0 rooms in the basement for ofllee, which a 
few years IIKO w0re nearly aJI \'8e&nt. 
Yuur attention is most re,;pectfully ca.lied lo the following 
exhibits: 
11 A" lit a clU1111led statement of oxpcndlturo during 1894. 
"H" I• a ctu»llied sLa.tcment. of ox-1>1.mdlt.ure durlog 1896. 
11 C" I• a claeaH\od Ktat.ement of &xJ)ondltut-c during 1804 and JROO. 
"D .. ls an Jtuml1.ed atatcmeot of oxpendltnre during Htfl4 and JX96. 
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Besides the ne,>,essary r ou tine wor k or taking care o! the 
state property, I was directed by the executive council to have 
various work done, stated in the following: 
ADJUTAN'J.'·OENERAL'S ROOMS. 
According to joint resolution No. 15 of the T.venty-fifth Gen-
eral Assembly, the rooms Nos. 18 and 19 on the first Jloor and 
r oom No. 13 in the basement, formerly occup ied by the hor ti -
cultural society, have been remodeled tor the use of t he adju-
tant-gem,ral. The cases Jrom the arsenal wore placrd in the 
rooms on the first floor, and also one additional desk f urnished. 
There was also put in the room in the basementa large suit.able 
Cllfie for iho storing o! clothing of the National guards , maki ng 
a ,,ery satisfactor y arran~ement for the adjutant-g eneral. It 
took the exp .. ndlture of ~ l,003.86 to crmplete t his work. 
HOUTICGLTl'RAL ROOMS. 
'l'o reimburse the horticultural society fo1· the expenditure in 
t heir rooms, as intended by that resolution, the rooms in t he 
basement now used by the society were frescoed and finished. 
I albo p ut tho cases from the other rooms in position, and put 
in place a. wash-be.sin with the n• cessary pipe connections, 
making in all an expense of $1. t i6,16, including new carpets in 
b oth rooms. 'l'he s ociety a,:c.apted tbese rooms . and the mem-
bers expressed themselves as having very suitable rooms for 
their meeting s. 
ROOMS FOR THE GEOLOGICAL S U R VE Y. 
By this resolution tho g eneral assembly actually abolished 
the restauran t in the capitol building. By the use of the rooms 
as kitchen and dining rooms the walls and floors needed very 
much a thorough cleaning. The w111\s were washed and then 
painted, the floors refinisLod. aid b )SO a wash basin put in 
place with proper connections. This work was done with an 
expenditure of f275.18. These 1·ooms make now a finished 
appearance and are occupied by the officers of the Geological 
survey. 
ROOMS FOR THE ORAND ARMY. 
By chapter 12(1, laws of the Twenty-fifth General Assembly, 
room No. 4, originally designed as a bath room. was assigned 
to the use of the Grand Army of the Republic, department of 
Iowa., and section 2, of this chapter, provided for an appropri-
ation of 11,500 to properly furnish and finish the room tor their 
V, 
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use. Wltl the coMtnt o! the o0!cer~ or this d<>J>artment th<>r11 
wa;; e.xpondcd of this mooe,. $1,8~~ ~I for painting the "1111•. 
tho ncc:esSAr1 plumbing. f<lrnlture anu e&rpet, aud the room 
m 1kcs now o ,-cry ttno headquarter,, for the Gr~ud ,\rmy 
J l'IM.1} ' UOl)\I. 
Too Tw.-nty-11!tb (: neral Anombly pro,·ided b1 rh1,ptnr &.• 
for an adclltlonal JU<IJ;o or thfl snpr<>111u com·~ and the room 
thl'n ooc111•a.'<i by the dolr1 eo,nmlssion r Wdo auigncd to ,Ju~ge 
I> c:er, nd I was ,llreet<>d to providu for the proper arraogu-
re.01,t of thl• room, •nd expended for ouch purpoee ~!!G-1.Ir,. 
U.\IH\ (;()\IMISS){l'.\;I.I( 
The d1,iry com miss oner ..-as gl\ en tbn north room or the 
11'o rooms then In """ by the pharmacy romml"8loo, bcsldo~ 
0110 of the alro,•es In the b•wnwnl for testing purposes of the 
milk im,pector. 
DECOHATIO-SR A-SD STOHl:nOO\I, 
Tho ca•o• for the proper pr, ~rvation of tho houore<l bo.t11e 
flags and otoudard• of tho lato war w~ro compl<-t<'d when I 
Anh red on tho dutlo• of my <,11\oe, and Angabt 10, 1~111, was 110t 
for u,o rt1:nu,·a.l of all the lhga from tho nr,;enal kl the capitol 
bulldlng, carried and guardeJ by the old \'eteran• who carrl1'<1 
tho aame lo IJalUc, aud fought tor tho •nme. It wu deomc,d 
prop<".r for tho oce&•lon to dccoralc tho building tor the ro...,p• 
tlou of the b,-tt!o 11ags and tho old \' tornus, nn.t I was author• 
Imel to do MO. All tho wurk was done hy the n•gular employed 
help, and I <'xponded tor huntlug, !lags and oth, r .tecuatlo11s 
f.1()'2.60. AfterwanlA l bad a storeroom roc'led B\ 1>n CXJ>endl 
tnru of e,ir..t,J for the proJl-,r st..rlng of &uch matcrl.-.1, 
aloo th~ 11l<1rini.: of th,, curtain& .,r tb1> huu.o an,l &c•nnte, BK thla 
roo,n ,s mc.U1 proof. It Ls )()(' 1tod in tl,u nttlc •h<,vo the •enato 
and the.se docoraU011.• are alway• on hand for aay ocmslon 
CAPITOi~ •IUOl ~hH AST> unt·t ... ""'iH01 SE. 
The caplt.ol square ls a lino 1,iooe of ground, all •odded with 
bluo grass. and I bad manure hauled on tho ground and •x1• oded 
on that work f,I:!~. Tho origmal plan of Milting out lloweni and 
t,hrubs W!UI never t:arrll'd out 11i.d complt•tcd, so. t~ !urth,,r 
emb<llli..h tho aurroandiug. ot our beautiful capitol, tho ftXecu 
tlve coancll gave mo permi, Ion IO orcd a groenhouse near the 
boiler house In l•~I. and also to put an addrtron IO It in )S!)J, to 
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propagate and raise sufficient flowers for such purposes. The 
erection of this greenhouse, -without the help of my regular 
employos, cost "-781.32. 
BOILER SETI'ING. 
ThP brick work for the settiog ot the boilers in tbe power 
house was dono in l!'!il, and since that time was only repaired. 
This brick work was In a. very bad condition. as, by the heat of 
tho furnace, the joints opened and cracked, and so lessened the 
drs.ft of tho furoa.co, and also t.ook the proper support from 
under the boilers. Witti the consent of the executive council, I 
gave the contract for thls work ot resetting the battery or 
seven boilers to a responsible contractor for the consideration 
or $1, Jr'~, the same to furnish all brick, mortar and labor !or it. 
All Iron work I h11d done by the ·regular help in the boiler house. 
and expended ~113.-16 for the necessary castings, keeping the 
same style of furnace, on account of the successful consuming 
all smoke generated by the coal, and making it possible to use 
the lowest and cheapest grade of coal. 
s1u,-;:w ALKS. 
Tho city of Des Moines bad,a.n account of $110.63 for repair· 
ing sidowalks in front of stato 11roporty, done during the time 
before I took charge o! this office. After investigating said 
claim, and finding the work was actually done, tho executive 
council allowed those bills. Since that, I have always tried to 
put all sidewalks in front of state property in good condition. 
Tho walk on tho east of Governor's square has been replaced by 
a brick walk &t an expense of $100.88, a.nd other walks h&ve 
been repaired, besides a new -walk on the west side of State 
square, at an expense of $128.24. 
CARJ>t;TS. 
The following rooms were badly in nood of new carpets: Tho 
ollle<is of public instruction, treasurer and railroad commission-
er•; i~ ma.de &n expense of *1,0:27.20 to replace the same, includ-
ing the cleaning and repairing of some of the carpets. The 
carpet In the sena.te chamber has also been replaced by a new 
one, the old one having done servlco twelve years. Tho con• 
tract price wasi1.s9 per yard-total, ,1,47tl.26-includingl!ning, 
sewing, and laying the same. 
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LIBRARY. 
The librarian made a request to the executive council to 
repaint both associ&te alcoves in the library on the main lloor, 
used by the librarian and the assistants as offices, and also the 
aico,·e in the northwest. As the rooms needed the work very 
much, I was instruct.ed to do so, and expended for frescoing 
$196.15, and for carpets and shelving in the Jibtary $94.24. 
STORM SASH. 
The, auditor's office was provided with storm sash in 1894 
at an exponditure of $60. This proved so much of a success 
to make the office comfortable that there was ordered in 1895 
storm sash for t'ie offices of the treasurer, adjutant-g,meral, 
superintendent of public instruction and the governor's priva~ 
secretary. 
CLOSETS. 
The water closets in the senate have been replaced with a 
more modern and sanitary tank flush closet, and this completes 
all the water closets in the building, a.s those in the senate were 
the only ones left in the building of the old style. The contract 
price for these closets, including the work, was $153.75. 
FJRE HOSE. 
I provided, with the consent of the executive council, 600 feet 
of small hose, including bibbs, as a fire protection, at an expense 
of ¥134. There are four small pipes for connections in the cor-
ridor& of the first lloor and basement. 
DEARBORN MASSACRf: MODEL AND UONS. 
I was instructed to provide a suitable base for the placing ot 
the model of the Dearborn massacre, and erected the same in 
front of the grand stairway on the second floor, at an expondi• 
ture of $185. 51, including freight and hauling. 
The Parrott guns aod mortar, which now st.and at the west 
front of the building, were accepted by the historical department, 
and I was directed to properly place tho samo. The freight, 
drayage, work and material for blocking was $252.24. 
AGRICULTURAL ROOMS. 
The rooms occupied by the agricultural society were never 
supplied with the necessary plumbing, so I put in place, at an 
expense of $34.86, a wash basin and marble sh•b, with the needed 
water connections. The work was all done by the regular help 
and only the material bought. 
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DAMAGE BY S'l'OR'1. 
On May 3, 1895, a storm damaged the slate roof and also 
some windows in the capitol, which had to be repaired imme-
diately. The rep~irs to the roof cost :'<190.81 and the replacing 
of broken glass 1'j2.68. 
80~\Rl) OF IIEAl...1'U, 
There we.s one additional bookcase put in the rooms occupied 
by the board of health, at an expenditure of $n. 
Sl'ORl-:IWOMS AND DOCl:MENT ROOMS. 
I was also directed by the executive council to provide more 
shelving in the document and storerooms in the basement o! 
the capitol, so I had a partition put in the room 1tnder the 
governor'a reception room, with shelving, giving thereby the 
office of public instruction a packing room, also p11t a. partition 
in tbe paper folding room, and more shelving in the storeroom 
jointly used by the library, boa.rd or health and geological 
survey, and a case with shelving in the document room for the 
clerk of the supreme court, making in all an expense of $748. ➔I. 
COSTOOTAN'S ·WORIC 
Besides the work I have had done by the direction of the 
executive council, I put "flagstaff on tho 1·00! of tho west wing, 
in addition oo the two already in place abovo the senate and 
house, 1>t an expense of $18!. 50. I arr&Dged one of the alcoves 
in the basement for" bath room, at a cost of ~JR, and furnished 
a bath tub for the employes in the boiler house for i',L4. I put 
a case in the custodian's office ata.costof )i<66.:i7. All this work 
was done by tbe regular help in the building. All the tunnel 
a.nd the cellar of tbe ca.pitol are used a.s air pusagee a.nd for 
ventil1>tion tor supplying the rooms in the building with frosh 
air, they should be kept very clean in every way possible. I 
put, therefore, one man to work and had all the wa.lls white• 
washed just before the legislature met; the cost of this work 
was $1211. 
Rli:COMMENDATION. 
Through the vastly necessary growing work in the differ-
ent depa.rtments of the state offices, 1>nd by the creation of 
additional offices by the legislat1tre the building Is now fwly 
occupied and overy room, even In tbe basement, Is in use; ln 
all the corridors oolow, east and west, are stored bales of 
pa.per. I. therefore, would ea.rneatly reqneat tbe legialatnre to 
make " sufficient 1>ppropriation that there collld be a 6.re proof 
-
,... 
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we.rehouse erected, convenient to the capitnl and in proximity 
to the boiler house, tbe.t the same could bo heated from the 
power plant. which would bee. irreat saving In the care of such 
a buildiog. This would reline e. good many document rooms 
in the basement of the c&pitol. whicl;. rould be u~ed M offices 
e.nd also would r<'lieve the lower corridors from the unsightly 
piles of p,.por, besides the. danger o! dre where there is such 
vast amount o! combustibles piled togeth!'r without any prOIRC· 
tion. This buildinl( should be sufficiently largo for the storing 
of all the adjute.nt•g<'neral and qu~rtermaster-generals' stores, 
now storPd in the arsenal. Tnis ,voulcl bring in neaMr reach 
of the officers in cbe.rge now locat~d in the c"pi1ol a.11 t!:!eir 
supplies Then the removal of the arsen,I ,hould bo considered 
by the legislature, e.s a.Jready suggested in the custodian•s•report 
of 18!IO. I would recommend e.n appropriation E,uftlcient for the 
erection of a suitable building for this purpose. 
I also ca.II your attention to the condition of the unpainted 
wall• In e.11 \he committee rooms, postoftlc,, and corridors of 
the capitol: these walls cannot be kept properly cl<>an, as well 
as I would desire to keep the building. without being painted. 
The capitol cannot be called completed without this work. I 
would, therefore, most ee.rnestly suggest and recommend that 
there should be an approprie.tion me.dA sufficient to do this work 
In keeping with the linlsh of the bullding e.nd to be a credit to 
the state. The rooma aud corridors in the second and third 
lltori•-ooald be painted plain, but the main corridors and walls 
around the grand stairway should be io he.rmony with the rest 
of the work. If not sufficient money is appropriated aJJ the 
corridors should have e.t least a few coat.fl of paint, for the 
TNM>n of cleaullneas e.nd to preserve the plaatering on the 
walla. 
Tbe le.st general aasembly puaed a reeolutlon for wiring the 
building for elecvlc lighting, without ma.king the ne<'.essa.ry 
appropriation. I believe there could be a aaving made over the 
llghtiq now by gu, If \here was an appropriation made to 
Install Ule proper plant. 
011:EP WEI.I,. 
I would call your attention to the expeoaes of the water ■up• 
ply. In the le.at two year■ there was paid to the Dea Moine& 
Water Works company for the use of 1,225,690 feet of water, at 
tl.l50, the •um of 11,825.25, and In the two yean preceding 
l l ,N0.29. I would recommend thealnkmgof a deep well e.t the 
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power house, so that all the water consumod in tho building and 
for tho ground& could bo kupplied without any !urlhor exp-0nses. 
There i, now a l(ood dupleI pump in the power house, bought 
by tho rapitol eommi~sioners, which couJJ 1>robably be used for 
that purpose. so thero wo11ld bo only necessary a well of suffl-
rient ,·apadty a .. ,1 the plpo conn~-ctlons. I would therefore rec-
omm.,nd nn appmpriat!on ,mfficior,t for tl1at purpose. 
Tho •l<lowalk 81JUtb of the capitol ground is badly ln nood of 
n1bulhlmic, a. tho ground und~r the walk Is full of water, the 
,. -ne-it 10slk is all brokon and ou\ of le\"OI by the fro,L Other 
walk 1u front of stato 11roperty, when in need of rebuilding, 
shouh\ he repla,·ed by porrnronent brick or cement WILi ks, and by 
o doing It would be t!naily as.wing O\"Cr the laying and koep-
ing ,n rupair 1h11 old bc,t.rd walk•. Thu &tre,.,u oa east, west 
nnd south siJo or tho capitol grounds will prob1Lhiy ho rope.ved 
this cnmingsummer,aod &ls,Walnut strcl't north of Governors 
aqua.re. There snould b<J an appropriation ma111 tor all street 
improvoments, such as paving, sewerb, 1·urbing l\nd sidewalks. 
All tho wator <'losets in the buildin!( are replac<>d now with 
good !lush closels, but to a proper sanitary plumbing there 
Nhould be ~00 nppropriau-d to O\"erhaul and put in good con• 
dition all the uriuals m tho building. 
Tho 1mall do111l's on the four pa,;uous are •adly in neod of 
paint, and so is all the wood work eipo•ed to tho weather on 
1111 tht1 windows of the bu,lding. The windows ln~lde, sill• and 
outside doors noed refinishing. I would call your attention to 
the large dome to coo•idor if it would not be beat to fini■h the 
small domes tho st.me way. It would coat, of couref.', morl' than 
to merely paint the same, b11t it would le.at EO much longn. All 
lhe painting could probably be done tor fl.500, but if it was 
decided best to gild the small domes, lhe a.ppropriation tor 
that purpose should be ~5,000. 
In conclusion I desire to tender my sincere thBnks to all the 
d~partmenLs tor the uni!nrm assi•tance and continued courtesy 
extended to me during tho time I hBve haul chargo or tho capi-
tol, and to le.silty to tho ability and uniform fidelity or tho.-.e I 
have bad under my charge in the empl, yment of tbe state u 
t.s,istauts, and lo thank them !or the faithful roannor in which 
they have disch1Lrged tholr several dutie• assigned them. 
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APPK\l>IX 
Sinca &Dbmllllng the foregoing report., lho irnprovemcnla in 
gas lighting by the Well•hn<'h hurnor, is ahowing many ad,·an-
tugcs over tho 1'1•-ctric lighting, that I b<.•lino it wonld be n very 
much bolter plat1 to ado1,t thl~ Wcllabacb burner for tho c:ipi· 
tot. It ...-ould reqt1\re only l.breo fourth• as U1nny burncni as 
now in us<\ and th0110 will, with lu&• gM ,•u111um1•d, give a l>Otter 
Ugh\ tlilln I.he nl<l burnora, and oven bo\lt•r tbnn I be olretric 
lncande&OOllt light& 
With th11 ex1~•n1lituro of 't',1,000 ull thn Well•bach burners 
nocded in the rapltol can be !urnishorl and put In pla1·0. I 
l\ould, thcro!oro, recommond tho BdopUng of tho ume and an 
appropriation suftlcieni tor that purpo~u in place of the m•tall-
lng of an olcctrlc plant, 11a augge,itlld in tho forl'golng re1>0rt. 
<, 00, ~I ET"/.<lEU, 
,,wodlan. 
nEPOIIT OF TIIE ct;,;TOUIA:S- Of' (Al4 
E.XIIIBIT A. 
<.'l•u &d Srattmtar of ts.-,wnditurn tttJ11.h.' l,y tM C1:stt.NJ/11n t.,( 1•ubFr: ll11il,.J. 
h,p aad rrcpttV, b, .«cirdalltt tritll latr1 tsr.,;, cb.apCtt 1'1, fromJq.. 
""" I, to /Jc«mbf-r :11, li,91. 
Pot-.llJMIHt'IOl"t 
Ea ""'' am: ale 
':<i11ht •• , h, •1141 ln•lK"t"llC u .. , 1,lp,i,•r•IC"m 
<'ar1,11111nter, I 1clodtn1 new worl. •••• 
£: u,u ......... 
O,-.n~a.tldSf"Otlnd-.laM •••• • 
Toul.il •nil llo911"r• .. 
U,hllN IH 
Elec-trle.acd~u~ 
111 11111111' 1110,I 1111mptn1, lahor ...... 
lleall!na., l&bor 
flolll•I a.net t.o,)I,. 
T,,._,.. 
Waler 
Ice., , .,,,., •. 
Tv•1»•. .• • ••• 
0Nlf'h.l ...... ,-.. labor 
Toola .. 4 mat, Ma 
Furatl,in• , .. a,alrt 
.S•• •ork 
Ilea& for.,...,._ 
T,u•h-1• t."~• llo,-f• l,ullu. pa,1wr. 
lali: ...-11Ma,er, 1.-necral uaemblf 
Toi& , 1pitadlt.PN' dari.DS the rn.r i• 
fo"lr'11t 1auA.rt~r. v,,1ld for lahor., 
F.~i-n.u 
~ qaarwt. p&l4 COi' labol' 
Y.J1,Jl!DM!il 
Third q11uc .. ,, pa.'4 f,>f hi.hor ""-F1111rth ,,uarhtr, 111,ltl ,.,, lal1<1r, •• P" .... 
Total l'I vc,n11lt1u• f<Jr ll!M 
... • i'UU3 
I.TUl.ll 
I 1.,lil!I.JJ ,.., .. 
t UC.a .... 
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EXHIHIT II 
ClaMilie.l lt,ttC'mt"Dt o( u,:wnd,tu"" ,rqJ~ Ii., t~ Cu•te>tluan o,- Public lt11ili/-
in1,'S 1.n,I f'tnptrtl in ncrord•n..~ ,.-Jth laws 11 .. -.,1, ch11ptu 1.,1;. from 
Jonuar,, I , to IJ.tc;m/Ju:u. l!i95. 
l1oll,-e •tiJ 1•d•rl 
li:.na-lr1ew- •ad m«:bnnk,. 
~lrbt •■1-rlt ■D•I ln!lop«'UOD (,f plpt• .. ,.u·m 
C,t.rp,caler, lnch14fa: a~ •i•rlr , •• • • • 
f:h n.tor lrbdf'r • . , 
Gn:oc•ahc>ia .. IH11I rrouod-. hh<.>r 
Lhthtlo«, ,r1a11. , 
F.lt~trt anti otht-r t•.-pC'l'ls~ 
llut.D••hd p1;1mplac, labor. 
i'ue1 
Olcanlnir, labor 
.fl11apa ••ul toola, 
Tf'l('J1bc1n1 .,,.,tro ••• 
Wat, I, •• t dlDI ....... nal. 
IN 
To,r,;b , • 
(,en,eral Npll)N,, labor, 
llatcrl:ll 
..--u,nllttN r, 11a1n. ,. 
.'.".t',rwodc , •••• 
JUtcel aa"'°ua ... 
Tocal HPffdllure dur n• ,~ JNr 191.. 
t'ln,t quaner, JJ(llfi ror labor 
r,v,ea~ ........ ·••··· . 
t-1·,•or14I ,,uarl•r, 1••1d for lahur, 
Kli"''n!M!'I 
Th'rd qu.rtor, paid for labor 
t:1.pr-bMt, 
• Oll.rlb quan.-r. paid for labor 
•• iapc.111 .. 
ThlM.I t''lilH'1•111turo for,. , 
I 1,.\3-UIJ ...... 
. . , I 1.:?IUll 
lM."5 
' ...,._.. ........ 
' , ... ~-:& 
:r.-:.;t 
...... . . ..... ' .... .. 
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EXHIBIT(' 
C/auilml atattmcnt ofu~ndltuns mtA,lcbJ· th~ Custodia11 of Public /Juildit,ga 
•rt</ l'ru~rt:, in •«orJnmv \Vith lt1,r1 IX'-l'fi, chaptr-r llifl, fmm ]1.1nudry 
I, /.fWI, to /Jn:~mb,r,r :11, U,95. 
J•ouc .. ■ltd l'V'Qr, .•• 
f na-lnN-r and IDt"ll"ha.nl ,. 
!il1t.l ••kti 11~,t lnspe..tlon of l•IP'f!1'1-.t.f'm •• 
('&11Jf ntt•r, lncludlDI' new work ...... ,. 
F.h•Y11tor h•llllflr. ••••••. ••• , ....... , . 
Ori•N1l11111,1• ,,ud xr1;Jun◄ lo;. lal1or •••••• , 
ro,,l!lan,l ftow,•f'll' 
f.lC"htl1111,1a.,... • 
U«Uk: •t1d C>lber t"~pc-M,r■ 
Hc-e,11111 aod pamplac, labor 
hi I 
t'le.i,nluir, I ll,or .•• , _ , ,, ... ,,, 
l-'(>flllt 1U1d 1011111 
Tele11h•11,u •1·r,·ke 
W•UW, h1rlu,Ho11ir·•1·•ill. ,.,. 
Towela 
0.l"tlll N'p~No lab:•r. 
\latnlal 
rurnl111ru r,11>alr,;; .. ••• 
Nt'w "ork . ...... ..... .. . ....... , 
llt•~•llan, .. ,u, ... .. . . .•. . ... • • ..•... 
lnl.. P~Dl(t·r, l◄'lll·ral a11M•ml11y .••••••••• 
T1'4.al Hptndltal"P darto1 ,,_. aad 1• 
...... .... t :l,ll,'S.413 ....... 
• .....-..a= ....... .. .......... 
1\,111.10 
.... t n.:mu:, 
... It! 
•--•• . Wl~ 
1.:;,'i' 











m . .,, ...... 
uo.a, . ..... ......... 
Iowa Soldlt:rs' and Sailors' Monument. 
1800.J PUBLIC BUILD[l'.\;S AND PROPt:RTY. 
EXHIBIT D. 
ltcmiud ,itattmtnt of c xptmlitullt m1t1/t b.v tht Custodian OI J>ublk Bulldmx.1 
and Property in acxord11nct with l•w• of l'l'i6, chapter J l"t, fromjaauar~ 
1, 189-1, to J>«cm~r :JI, 11-195, 
Labor, pollc. and .-vorl, • •IHJ4 Q fJ CO • 
&U d1ar•O :.JO 
a"°' .ia,·" O too ... 
••• • "'8.00 
&osto1-tr. M dari.@ I. ·i0 
la:1 da:,11(1. .l.00 





Car"mi.ti"t",151 dlly'IO, 100 ........ ... I J M7.4Jl 
IT·ltda,a(I. :.1~ 1.U 
l'l'"°' d11.7• 0 UO tl.11 
F.leYalor te11,h•r, J 11•1• 0, S.00 
l<IIHh1,1•• I.a 
1 ·Jr•111an, :l'.'TVI daJ• 0. !.00 
Jaolt,>~-md .. ya t!II) 
91:Uar• O ~ ~ . ..... 
&.r.1'4' duJ• Q :.00 
1.014da7•Q J.~.'i ......... . 




l.lr.'9.f,O -Clre-f'uhou., atld1rouada.t:':Od11y,1@:f1_,',0 . I G.'CT ... ll,Ji 
: 1eo.,i0 ,,.,. .. , .. 1.°'4'c11dllJ'10 100 .... ll.1~tla1•0 l.i'$. 3•la.yt0 ll50 ..... 
<Jent ml r Lml~ H6 day• 0 f;!.00 •••••• I ♦l: DO 
• ldaJ1'-f!. 1.1:. 
Tt•t&I 1,ald t..1, it:■t r durln• 1 he 1-w11 ycian 
\\:11t~r. ,-.pltol, 1,ell,,(;gl) t, 11.M 
,\ rq;nal 11 I» r ... , JS.00 
t'uel, 1.14-1 i klfJ• • ack, 1~· 
t.,!N II 1011111lark, IOI.' 
i J lon• •lAC"k llOI• 
I Ai, I wa• •lack, fl 
S!Jton.,, ■fac-1.:, 11.a 
H & tun• nut coal. fUO 
M.I ton• PII~ ro:•l, f;l 
.a tontt bard COil!, 110 
Oa-. ea.pllol, t -500 fotl I I iO. 
Ar,w,a11I. IA.8110 feet, fl .TO.... ,, 
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1800.] PUBLJC BUlLDJNGS ANO PROPERTY. l7 
Tt1lt'plH.>nl'11i, raJ)1tol, 11 ln-.trumc•nu, 9 ruontb~ !-I CO................ 3:9(S 00 
H 11l.Urumt·ot8. J.2 month,. ~.t!?'i,... •• . . • . .• .• . :M.00 
10 1u,trnme1ns, :1 months. f.4. .l2~--. •. . . . ..... . Ji315 
1 lnatrunicut. 6montluj, f,U.:!~..... ... .•••.• . ~4.75 
1 ln-.trumc-1:1i.. 5t,, tDOnths.. ••• . ... •• •• . • . .. . !!2.23 
l lm,u-11m<,11t, ltd11y,;, ft. If!~.. . ••••• 1.-liO 
Arwu111.1 h1,-,1rurm•nt.Groo111h"'IJ~ .. ,,..... ··••-~ • 
lc11.·, 2111.100 pouu(l~ !le: '-'' r hundN•tl., •••.•• ,...... •. ..••. . . •• . , ~2$2:J 
OG.4.l> JIOU nd"', Sit.• 11•·r l1u odr(ld .• . • . , .•. , • • • 130.ltS 
To,i·.-lt,JM"i111nl11rr11~h ........................... , .. ,, .. . -,i 87.il 
.Mr,ldnJlMtlOWt•I•-···· ...... .... ...... •••• .'.11'1 
\V11-.hln1 ;J.r:ll towf'l!t, tll,• pt-rdn.1,•n ,,. ..,, •••• ,, .. ,., , l~.00 
Orn1•r:ll t••pllln., lJ r1idl1L1 1r kt-1'l ,., ••••• , ..• , •••• • ••• .• ·• . . •• S l.:t M 
lfoul1nl{ llllll l'XIU(•'I~. •.• . . • . •. II.~ 
l'•lnlioK wodftl ,nld1oA' rut111utru·11t. .. a.to 
1n 1,.,unrb 1Hh,r. J • ..-.0 
llli gallon,tuqJf•otltu•....... .. ... .. ti.';} 
II'! Kalluuit lh l'l'N.I ull... 11.00 
!t•t l(ollon"I vnrnl'<h . . .. . •.• . . . . ........... • . . • 6.1& 
~ 1alloo 11.kohol. 1.00 
A2 ,ialloo,i l'OJ((n1, IIDd \IU,l oil,... ....... •• ~.07 
Oi 1ul1m, .. 1>ntnl.. . ... . ...... • .. •••· · •·· 2.+ij 
80 pouncl.-. tallow . .... . ....... , •• , •. • • • • • 1.11G, 
10 pouods 1·(.llors and p11lat. ..... • ..... ........ :;a 
400J)Ound,.h•aduudrlm· .............. ,. . .... .... ~& 
~G pouudll putt1 ..... . . .• . .. .. .. • . .. .• .. .. .. .. . 2 85 
11 bru1ht!"i... . . . • .. . ... . .. .. .• • . . . .. . . .. . . .. 6.70 
IJ l)(lund11 11uml<'Ui nod t.kncH .. ,. . • ......... ... .ISO 
40 pound11 pll1~tcr J,llltl!t .. • • ... •• ......... US8 
10 b<lOkll- ,told lf'ft.C .. .. • , .. .. • • .. .. • .. • • • • . -UN> 
:1i,. pound" itnld llltler,.. .. • .•• .. . S.etl 
•7'1? ft-l•l w lm l'OJ)O •··• ... ... • 11,g.& 
lfollnloitl 1" \•lll\11,. .......... , 20.1!11 
6~ lK)Yatb lt!11U1or, 4 Sl•l'!I Y&!Vt·'I • · 11.0,l 
6 ull c,111-1 nncl 2cup,.......... ... • .. ............ 2..3: 
I M•L plumber tooh1 ............... , ..... ......... .• l-1.00 
l tooll't:&lc:bul •.•• ,........................... ...... llM 
J p lnmhe,.· plucg4•r:a . . . .. . ... . ... . .. •• .. ... . .. .. • aoo 
JIii\ pound" iron, stNl noel bru, .... .. .. .... ao1 
:Jldrlllt.ldll' . ........ .. ...... ,................... 10.50 
ii'>"'- pound• a-old<•r nnd babblll ..... ,.. .. ... ••. .. 1&8' 
4 tlo1.c-o ht1at cc,mtrolh;.i~ ... ...... ......... 15M 
t!.\pound1fw1111,te ....• ,,............. ............ Jll.15 
Mst.w and mills ftlt"J.... .. ......... ...... .. tu.~ 
10t-e bolt•. 11(."tt•w-!i a.od wiu,lu-r,,.... ... • us.as 
. 'J6''1 l"-'UOcli1i h•IYurd rope •.••••• , 12.-:-0 
l1hrnlo'lt ,a,.li wclicl1t. .... ... .. .. ....... . ..... ... 2 00 
40ft.•1.1tmarblc Ulluir . ... ........ ... ........ ..... . , 142/l 
J90 boura' N"Jl1llt"l11K llllug ........ ... .,.... .... . &UO 
ii )l&ll('l lltlMh... ....... .... .. .. , •• ,.... . .. .• llt.01 
1 fc1•t weather 11trl1>, 3 pound¥ n11ullt1 . •• .. • .... LOO 
lll 11<u,1nd111a.-.h <."()rd .......... , ........... ,... :19 . .,;, 
2<•1f'v&tur11o1,tetydropt .................... ....... 4.0FI 
1M pcm11d11 8r('Clay............ . ... ....... . 160 
ltt1palrloa cart ......... , ........ .,.... ... .. ,'illi 
lt◄•p•lrta~ Pl•1tf'rh1a................ ........ ... Ile() 
269-11 s11ounde 'lplral aod rln11 packing.......... D.31 
Slll,l l)ound• !!ihCt'I, packing.. . .............. ....... M.dl 
6 1~nund111•11.udlf' wh'k . ... ....... . • .. . .. • .. 12:) 
5 pall" nnd bu&.th.'i.: ........... ,.............. ~!liO 
Llntnic 11; cltlMt Lank•......................... ..... 11.00 
Otioeral repalM>"i,";'!!::4~i(';f. ........ ".. •• • ... . • .. ............. ., 
:!\I pound" rh·eui ............... . 
11 ~I 8COOl);!l anti ~no• 1 t1ovel• ........ • ..... . 
161h()v('ll lllld hoe,................. • •• , ... . 
d hook, Knd l!f ~. 9 1>0uml.11 !lCld . . .. .. 
a door loc),01.. .... .. .... .. •. .. .. • .... ... • . •• • ... 
311 ru.bbor va.lves........ . ........... , ......... .. 
~ pound• graphlto, :i: poundt <'M('rf 
1 100-root &.it.I><' ............. .. 
4 pump roda ..................... , ....... •· 
:a:? fl'{•t tron pl~ ... ... .... , 
H~ foe.L lead pipe,.... .. ........ , • ·• 
1~ conpllno aud 6tt1ua•--· , .. ...... .. .... . 
81,(U br11("k('ll,; ......... ,,. . • • • .. • .. .... . 
IZrllt)t►h·~ .................................. . 
12 doz,:,11 hllJb ll'&lbHN ................. .. 
30 l)lhl11. f"Oi·k• and vain,~...... .. ,., .... • ... 
14 ◄"Ulll'r wh,t•b..... .. ........ . •••• 
!curbln,t corr11;n1 .................... • ••··· 
tOOK frN rubber lubing ..... , .... .. 
k l.111rrelN- C<"me11t.. •• •• •• • ••••••• 
! bo~h; llm~.... ..... .. . ..... , .. . ....... .. 
7Hh001"l."Ol)J)('r ........................... .. 
;JlOltUh~ .................. ...... , ............. .. 
1W, t6t:t u1oul<lll'II, ......... • ... • ....... • •• .. "• 
.t,61111 t<.'4.•l lumbt-r..... . .. • ........... , ....... .. 
10 wnter l,arrt.•ls llnd l·u~.. .••. .... . .. ..••.... 
.",M yaf"'lhl buutlntr uud fe-.t,10nln1J ............ .. 
~ huldrn ... , ............................... . 
1 pair .. 111r- ............ • ...................... .. 
a 8Ll11"°D •rt-nt'btl.. . .. ..... , . .... .... • · .• 
ft tap .. , 1 i-ubbl•r bulb... .. ........ · .. · .... , .... 
, trow,•ltt, &:;ere• driven,: . . ...... . 
I tl(}Ullln.•, Oat 3Jlt(1.. . ........... , ...... • • ,. • 
I hatt•bet. 1 ,..:,w ... .. • • • ... ••. • ............ . 
n1~1u1.1d11 "tn-......... .. .. ...... ,.. , ........... .. 
Ii 1,c1u.ad~ahi1•... ............. •••• • ... 
IJ 1prlt11c eiat.cht ... 8 lftMh l01•ka .... , , .. " ........ .. 
6 yard■ 1"1,llln, a r .. •uti•ht.'Ona .. .. 
U 6 13 i:-n, .. -. 11o1•rcw111.od t•ye-. ........... •· ••••• 
'-"l'- JM)uod,. uall• and 1,r-1Mh .. ,. . .... ... . .... .. 
I ttnll1Mol11 lltt11 . ........ .... , •• , •• ,. 
15,,5~ 1•&\.._ lmtl~ ..... , • .. 
-4 P"IN l1ln1tt • and l)lti.lloc•ln11 .... , ........ ., .. 
+1~ 1Julrl'lt Mod ntul flllCtY papor ... ... , ...... .. 
:i dor,,r knot.,,_ arid "l>lndll ....... .... ,. •••, 
71 ruhht·t hUOJIH·t ...... ........ . 
IKIILIY 1•ottt·r11-, :es dnon•r 1iull• • • ...... . 
3114"c f1"4'tt dllng... .... ,.,.,. . • 
I lw,wl for rlo,wt ........ . 
I ~unul 1t1111l1u,1. I 1·&11,Ch ........ . , .... , .. 
i ._ httewa..,h htu11h1. ....... . 
: 11 ll,..,. hnwk.-t-.. lJ tll<i t11u1dh-.. ........ ... , .... 
t:tht•r aoil 1·an\11lu1r. , .. ... ........ . 
Rat. ,,,OIMOD and n1i•i1&. . ., .... ., ,. • , .. ., ., • ... • ... .. 
1 bt\.,tn 111111 f~lght...... .. .. ., ........... .. 
loap •nd toola. I <-h&tnQIJ~ktn, I 1,11i.,cr1, nt•t"(!l811.. •••••••••••• , ••••• $ 
5 gallona turJK'n&.lo\.' ............ . ........... • •· ..... . 
6\. gallon11, alcohol and furoluu•,• 1iolh1h ........ .. 
31 ${11.IIODll ,·rude oil ... . .......... , ........ , ........ . 
t5 gatlOn!l lJUOllne.. • ....................... . 
.. ,. 
.ro ... ..... 
.71 .... ..., 
3.,0 .... 
19.29 .... 




U.'i'S . .... ...
17.80 
:?'1.+0 
1.60 , ... 




















l !!:.00 .,. 
10.00 
1.00 ... ,_.., .. .. 
U27,T'1 
.oo .. ,. .... , ... .... 
4 •t.llon• •lnea-ar .................................. ,. U6 
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IM ,i:allon• raw a od ••eet. 011 .•• • .• . •. •• • 
11' 1a t1ou Polhh •.. . . .••.. 
l 1•llon ~td ........ .. . , •. . . • •.... 
Iii aa..llon• ,.a.rol,.h ... .... . .. , . 
1 JJO'Ond fu-4•1 nll, I oune• dra,ron hlood.. . • • .. •• 
at tloor brush~ • . . , •••• , •• 
t do~ n 1,ruoudl., . • . . . .. , . •• .. • . . . . • •• , , 
I~ do:ttn C"OUl)l(!rdu .. t"'""· •.... 
1'-' doa,,n ftl'lor M"ra~r,e .••••••••• ··•• ·· ·••• •· · · 
, ,, duM•n mop ,ilkk ...... 
11.(i duun dm,t, p.n,. 
:m wlwlow d cmorrt ., .. , , 
• 1_. d/lZll•D 1eruh bru•l111,"4,,,,,, 
, dtoten wl1blr broiuna.,, ••••• 
II; dorr•n N)TQh• ..•. •••••••• 
I"' fmil"n .-trlrb dlU•lN"I. 
12,, ftOUoda •P<IDJl:I, •• . • . . ........ • •• , ••••• • 
""[>IJrt IJlaoketa . . ............ . 
BK 1ard1 c•lko and dH!fl>(, doth 
Ml 11ndt OllrJlf'l el~r,i'<l , ••. , 
•• pouo,1111 aav~ran .•.•••.••. 
6 boxoa IYoryaoiip .•.• 
I bo.1'"'9 f3_" dOtl"'D to11ot !I0,11,p.. •• 
I bOX P<•arllot•, .... . ... ..... ...... . . 
IJdov-n J1 anl:I. II • 
IS pound• moth balh1 . . . .... .. •• •••••••••• 
1$'4; p;.i.~·kairt'la carl)('t. Wt.l"k•. • - ••· .. . 
lp()Und11bc.,,..~ .. 1d.•al...od& ·•• ···••· ······ · , 
I p111l1~ and c-o.ps.. .• . . • •• ,. 
t tMk hammer-... I hello••·, 
l::landpapo•r, (Jlllf'afl. Ink and hnHb 
lo.k can twd I wa.h Ward 
I bru•be,. I b"mboo i.,ole. ..•..••.•••• , ... ,,, ...... . 









'7.11 ..... ,.., .. ..... 
hl.61> .,, ..... .... ... ... , .... ... ... 
'" , ... .. Puuy, p:>made and 1>uml,•f' atone. 
H a,octton• ll:1dder aud bul'elf . ••• , M.00 
~ectrlr •nd olhor bxpe-nBN, 1 raa.t•l l)llltchw.. •••• .. ••••••• 
IO lat1\t>r&H and wlc-k.l ...... , . 
En.-.•Un1 elt>ctrlc lla;bt pole.••• •• 
tl&iu,..., ......... .. ............ . 
'5 pound• ai,1 aD1moo1a...... • . .. 
10 PU•b butt-on I ..... ............... • . 
II pouoch bt~bromale pot.rat.'alum 
lfO 1a1lons coal oil....... , •.. 
44 t101tN wax taJ)f'n •••••• • 
a pound• 11ulphurtc&ctd ...... . . 
1 1al Ion alcubol 
'Jf"a....,<"an1llu .. 
'6 Pomu• caJ16 ...... ................. . 
lS Laclede batu-rlet .•. 
e" l,IOUndR t·opper WIN ..•• 
t\ Portable., lamps . ...•.• 
110 fMt ll'U tublnr ......... . 
IO OOUl)llop and IOON ■«k1 .. 
I electric bt-11 .......... .. . 
aree1eable .•.............. 
I WeJl1baeb bomen ....•• 
H mantela aacl eb1mne71. 
l•had• aod llobN .•..... 
---• I lt.110 
IUO 
IUO 
u, . ....... , ... ..... 
•• , .. 
LIO ... .. .... ... , .. .... ... 
L .. .... , .... -... .. 
a ...... Ol:IM a■d sro•D4a. I blu•l'ftl• .. ,,.. . • • • • •• • • • . .... 
I blllow•.ldoc. bol• ................... "" .ti 




)~.] PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY. 
0.-.eaboui,e ai,d ground1-('o,wnkt'd 
660fMLhOll'e. .. ... • • ...... .. , ..... I 
'ik(mplln(tll ... • ..... . 
54 bonds, ,caakN• a■d T . •• 
ISJ}t)l.t.lN. . .... .. ... .. .... 
21awnmOWf'rt . ...... . ...... . 
Grtndln,rl J11wn rnow('n • .. 
l:bCllt-N'f'lJ ... .. ...... . .. . 
JO•hov~I~ and •~h ... ... . 
I knl.-et,, S Wrt-ru·h ... 
IO~ pound• wt,._ , 
~ WN-d kllh·rt1 .... 
I 1pr1n'- It-rt, ,u,d rel)61rllla-.• 
I tln,pot.,. • ..... 
t'I lateht• "nt.l rat('ht•,. 
I OIi Honf, I fork ••• 
I •le\·e, 4 ,11,hea..,., . 
3 J.,.~. I •l>'••I thn•a.il. .,,. 
a lit•lr• rlhl"w-1n. I pouGcl nu.g 
I wbeelb-1,rrow. I ••·rtiw drh•flr ..... 
6 pound-. em1ty, 3 m<,uk1•7 •n•ucbl'lk. 
I bo,, aud t 11lecu 11••.._ 
I ••1•1loiird I Mn box...... . . . .. 
Lum,.._,, tor t11Lotm dc1Ur and 111,uMt., .,_ 
133 1o.att. flirt. &n•l mant1rt'I .. .. 
c:lar,,•uf1•l"nh •. , • 
100 b111111. •• •• ••• . .. .. ••• 
&'3 plan"-. .. ... 
l-'low«-r1N.·1l'II. ,. • .... . .. , ...... 
6 loa,111, h11ulln1 "at:111 and U>h&l".-U . • 
7,11<11 flinrer pot~ 
llalnm l'N·i:t, • • . ... 
10 l)()Und• b.>rtu: .. , •• 
Utte or lawn roller . .... . 
CQ"l■lt' aod.... . ........ _ ........ ., 
1 ...,... trowel, t at"Jtho ""'°fl• 
talat.akNI •. 
t .. ,....eakhrN--. . ... . 
IOI poand• •bite lMd .. .. 
4 J&llt•n• lln ICeC1 oll ..... . 
I plnl dtJl•I'. ,., 
1'a&t"ii1,ceblfoDt ....... , ,., 
I do7f"O vah-N., 1, nlpple.... .. .... 
IO J>'IUPdll Palla, I Jt<JM IICNIIWt . • • . •• 






111.00 , ... 





. .. . .... , ... . ... .... .. ... .. 
1.00 
IO,l!'i· ... .. .... 
:J,71 ..... ... . .... ...
100 
·"' 1.00 
t:ra .. .. .... .. .... .... .... ... 
P•rnlt are repa,1...._ 6G .. tor c-••~" ---- ' 
I .-aUoll wood llh•r 
13 key blanka. ... • ....... . 
3 dOZt-a IICftW e7rt, and rhaln••· .• ••· • 
uoo bra .. and •Ut nan, 
di r•t 11erwe •IN 
llap or Iowa • • . 
Ou lamp ........ . 
& doan coat hookL 
lbl'aMIIOCllet•. ••• ,, •·•• 
II pair blna ... a•d Cal('bNI ... 
.. prd,; wehblDI llDd limp .•.. 
I ,allon. varal•h ••....••••... 
I poalld, pa mice at.ooe,. ·•••· 
• ebatr •prl•n ... , . 
••• · ••· f 17.11 , ... 
!1.~ ... ... ... .... ..,. 
u: , ... . ... .. .. 
e.oo 
II.,......... . ............................ . 
.. . ...... 
.lll Mi dolea mouei ll'apa .. . 
rn 
...... 
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J.'urnltur-n N'lpalu, .('c,n.ffnw.(lfl. 
l!!i roll11 plcwra cord .......................... ,. , !.85 
Kcpalrlng fl&ltS .•••••.. , •••••••••••••••••.•.. , •• 7.10 
Upholu"rlnl{ 44 chl\lri... .. • .•. . .•• •••. .• .. .. . . • M,76 
l!'i caat n\lt'i tor chaJni .. , • . • . • .. •. 14.60 
1111111:1.dt-_j a1ul brlK'kelll ..... , .. •• •. . I0.06 
1 water flll,flr .. . ............... ,.. ••.• .... •• •• .. t.'l't!I 
Mi 111t-ehn11 and tumblun1 and cul)lt--• 809 
Henl. ot va,N. ..... .... ... . ................... 4.60 
t aalloo llttUld M:IUI!- .. . ·• •.. -•• .. ... •• •• .• • i!.00 
4 tin dmwen 1u1~ tin -••······ 1.IO 
Url•:tilDJ lumoor. . .. .. .. .. •. • ••••••..•. .• .. J!l.80 
6 µftil!t• luthf'r and blndln1 ............ , ..• • 7.'U 
Picture u'lttnldln(II'.,, I.SO 
8 dn1.on <'U'lpldurt .•••••.••••••••• , •. 18.JiO 
6 M>•P d!ilhi>!!o . • ,. . .•••••••• , • ,. , •• , .. .. • • • • • • • • • • l.tll 
lh•palr1t1[11' eh!J,·ator., •• •• .. .••. 1,00 
J llleDCII 1).1\d 11Laml,l ..... ., •• , , •• , •. , •, •••• , ., •• I.JI 
I pc,llc" st.~rt knd I plate11.. .. ......... . ... .._,'",(I 
1 wnshi,,tand acit. ............... ......... , ...... t:.13 
J'rl dou•n Dlt"lUNI hook11....... • ,90 
t 11yrlnll[:1•1, I bl'Ul!lb ........ , , • . . •• .40 
& ple("ea, nel-\lnJf . . ......... ,............. ... . ... 2.00 
a doz.en tbermometen . ......... , .... , .. , .•. .. .. e.oo 
ft{'l)alrlns letter pr05S . .. •• .. .. . . •• .• .. •••• .... 15 
1.000 U1>r•r1 pln:'L ............ , . • • • •• . •• •• .. .. .. llCS.00 
J:(ey rlnKli ... ........................ , •.• ,........ I.~ 
RouJCb on R1~ll. •nd cornnioal •.• . .. .. • . .• •• ,6& 
N•w wo,k, 11\i 11,,. lead pipe ••d ,oldor.......... ...... .. ........ -.:io J 
lalak,4dMUlltrnp11. ......... , ........................... 1000 
:! lli1nk bfflCIH!tt. ii druo111o .... ... .. ,....... .......... ll.,60 
!!II Ott tap. 18 nipple• and 4,.-oupUn"•·.,. 1.18 
♦ tto~kll and blhht.. .... ... ............. .......... 10.~ 
U feat. pipe.... ... .. ... .. . • .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ...... • 6..64 
1 B11g pole • •• . . ... • .. .. .......... , . .. .... .. • • ....... , llU.60 
2 balh tubl... . .. . .• .. .. .. ........... •• .. .. .. . ... .. . .. .. 62.00 
lcommodaaod lnlrror..... ... .. ............... ........ 8,00 
m teet tloorlnK and lumber.... .......... • .......... 23-00 
Lumber for cu.11todln11•a omcoc&Mt •.. , •• • ••• .. . . .• . •• • •• 8&08 
Har<h,ar\.' Cor custodla.n'& oft:ke cu& .. •. .. •. .... • 9,:IO 
t,~ln1Ahh1g cu■todh\n"• oHJce Cft."6 ............. '" ll,00 
SpeaklnJ lllbe,, I doz.en coat. booll.ot. ,... •• •• • • • • • • 2.90 
Mhw."allao60\.IM, ! &elegra.ph mm.sages llod t>XpN.-.'>.. .•..••••••. •.• J .fO 
Moat. ror ea.KIO •. .. • . . • . .. 10.iu 
DecorallnK l.lanner tur eagll.' •• ,.. ...... •• . . .. .... . . . . .. 8.00 
3yllrdstrnctoapupor ...................... .. .. ••••... 1.06 
ti ('Ue'I toll et pal)el" . . ••• . . • . .. . . .. .. .. •• ... • ...... , • IJG.00 
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